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MAPLE LEAF SALE
Store Remains Closed All .Day Today
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Summer Worsted | 

S liftings
J !- "Superior” Brand 

Combinations $1.98tCtorert TitTli Had Two-Toned" 
uad Bedford Corda.

^"^*s An opportune time to purchase 
»ne*e goods, they being from our regular 
slock and Including several color, viz- Light 
anil medium greys, browns, b|uas. tana and 
fawns, etc. They are a nice weight for 
ta:!orei! suits, good firmly woven cloths 
that will retain their shape, guaranteed to 
give sil'sfactlon. 
yard.
yard ..........

Whipcords
80 Soils of Men's Superior Combinations, 

made with long sleeves and ankle drawers, 
white lisle with pale blue e!Tk stripes run
ning through. Sold regularly for *3.00. 
Sizes 14 to 44. To clear Wednesday , 91.98 

A special purchase of 1 000 Men's Soft 
Shirts, with separate soft-collar to match, 
enables us to sell a $1.50 duality foi 51.00 
This is an exceptional opportunity. The 
material is a fine, very soft cambric. in 
cream shade only, finished perfectly
throughout. All sizes 14 to 17. Regularly
$1.50. Wednesday. ................................... _____  51.00

(Main Floor).
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^frer. fîv hofrday '*’* contino^ the tremendaos sale that has crowded the 
with eager buyer; to-day.
-f - The on.-ri i^s outlined below are- fn addition to those- covered by out other adver- 

OS1C2 spa go to swell tne grand total of values that mean ou savings Wednesday.
Come early before the heat and rush of the day.

■
store

Were $1.50 and $2.00 a 
Un sale, Wednesday, 54 Inch at, perI

98c
Î SPECIAL.

Cream Serge and Cream
Black Pendl Stripe.

In fine .-rad medium twills, with the new 
perle finish. Resists the d.ust and dirt. Spot- 
proof. guaranteed pure wool. Selling regu
larly nt $1.90 and $1.25 per yard, Wednes
day,. 61 Inches, per yard ..

< Second Finer)
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Men’s Straw Hats
tV « Men's Straw Hats, boater shape, in fine 

canton and split braids, dressy shape, black 
silk bands and easy. fitting sweatbands. Re
gularly $1.00 and $1,50. Wednesday .... 75c 

Men's Soft Hats, colors slate, brown. 
H*n. tan. pearl and other new and popular 
ilztures, fine grade of English fur felt and 
.eat shapes. $2.00 and $2.50 hats. Wednes

day ....
Men's Panama Hats of very choice grade, 

one of the best qualities of Sooth American 
fibre, extra fine and even weave, first-class 
finish, dressy styles, $5.00 and $6.00 hats. 
Wednesday

..... sac
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COUNTRY PEOPLE,
Blaclr Dress Satins, we have exceptlbnal 

value tir rich black mousselines,, satin 
salines and satin de aliénés, going en sale 
M ednesday at $1.10 per yard. ©ne yard 
wide. These satins are guaranteed by this 
■tore to give the wearer every satisfaction.

Clancy's Showproaf Foulards In new re
signs. just received, neat effective patterns 
In splexdld ground, combinations that are 
certainly- fetching, 
yard.------------------ ..
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Roman Stripe 
Tapestry

- ’2.4 inches wide. Per 
.............1-90

i

BLACK Strm.YG SATIN' GREATLY' RE
DUCED.

•A "veighty,, *n silk black satin ter summer 
■oats and suits, dyed and finished in. Lyons, 
France. 19 Inches wide, on sala .... «1A6 

Colored Duchesse Manaaelinee, in wMe- 
wtdth. A. sale of 2,000 yards of this sea
son’s best selling shades, Including- the new 
faines, saxe, Copenhagen and electric, cerise, 
purple, French coral, paddy green, rose, 
wisteria, petunia, new tans. etc. 36 inches 
wide. On. sale, per yard

Roman Stripe Tapestry, reversible, extra 
Regular 50c yard.

_______ 39c
oil opaque

eloth, with lace or insertion, 36 inches x 70 
inches, complete with brackets and pulls. 
Regular 60c each. Maple Leaf Sale Price, 
yard

* Who
weight, 50 inches wide.
Maple Leaf Sale Price, yard 

Trimmed Window Shades,
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38c
Madras Muslin, pretty fiora 1 patterns, 

white and cream, 4 5 x 50 inches wide, 30c 
value. Maple Leaf Sale Price, yard . . 22c 

Madras Muslin, rich, heavy and durable 
makes, beautiful

■

Store Opens
. m.

■; S398c
hangings

home. 56 and 54 inches wide. Reg _lar value 
50c yard. Yard

for the summerSgf 830 p 
Closes530p

Summer Dres

China Cabinets Priced 
Very Low

38c
WATCH FOR THE SPECIAL PRICE TIC

KETS—THEY MEAN BIG REDUC
TIONS IN EVERY CASE.

I Fourth Floor)
m XfcXI «il,

DINIXG »OOSf sets— 
YOU MAY FIND ONE TO FIT IN.

«*»- Baguiartyw^aBe«day special .........................511-75
CaMaet, in mlsson eak. Regularly 

$26.00. Wednesday special
China Cabinet, in turned 

♦24-50. Wednesday special 
China Cabinet, in turned oakl 

#21.50. W6ünes€r.y special .....................  $19.50
*2Î^ola»vi^hin^’ in fum<sd ***- Kemlarly 
ÇZ2.50. Wednesday special___  920 nil

fil.fO. Wednesday special .. 921 nn
China Cabinet, In fumed oak." Regularly 

$23.1». V,edneaday special.....................$25 00
t«i so™* wJ5f"eS,n tume<3 Regularly
♦41.50. Wednesday arpecial ___ 9°9 7&

Cabinet, in fumed oak. Regularly 
***-®°- Wednesday special...................345.00
6lsidrnnau?V in, mah<>8*ny. Regularly 
5136.60. Wednesday special .......... 574.00

ln ,eariy K?eUih. Régulariy
♦ 44.50, \v ednreday rpecial ___ $2090

nll^re: ^ early English. Regularly 
fi »5k.,5. Wednesday spécial 938 00

r.xtenslfin Table, in early English P.eën- 
lany *22.00. V,'ednesday special S2L75 

IFiflk Floor)

<\ / Women’s Long Lisle 
Thread Gloves 19c

i-^opening at wrist—dome fas- 
izës. -Regulâr 26c. Wednesday

..........................................................19c
Women's Chamciseue GloVes, washable, 

wrist length, two fasteners, white and na
tural Chamois shade. Special Wednesday
..........................   20c

Women’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, gauze 
weight, spliced heel, toe and sole, double 
garter top, black and tan. Special Wednes
day

1 V
1s \"Zk-Si|-

liV...............314-00
oak. Regularly 

517.78 
Regularly

$4-50, $6.00, $8.50 UP TO $1250.
A YKnety of cotton dresses for bot weather uses; 

epbnge and shirr lawns, ail attractively trimmed.
Pretty draped skirts. Colors pink, blue, white, tan 

and other shades. Prices..............•...........................

WASH SKIRTS, 50c. 
f selected Indian Head 1m 
Regular $1.29 value.........
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J$4.50, $6.00, $8^0 and $12.50r wr .................. .. 29c
Lisle Thread

M
V Infant’s and Children’s 

Socks, fancy tops, in a variety of patterns 
and colors. 1 Sizes 4 to 2 tj. Wednesday, paie

1 *» |V ft
Men's Pure Silk Socks, with lisle thread I 

heeL toe and sole, manufacturera seconds, I 
for wear as tood as first, black and tan. I
Sises S to II. Special Wednesday _____25c I

Men’s Light Weight Cashmere Socks for I 
summer wear, German made, fine even I 
thread, spliced heel, toe and sole. Wednes- |
day, 33c, 3 pairs...........................

tllsla Flow)

Six-gored skirt o 
assortment of sizes. \Opening on side front. A wideen.

$
- 50c% No ‘phone orders will be filled.m
f SUITS FOR $7.98.-anssswsasrti? sss.? “■* «*■

smart Raglan shle that will slip on easily over another coat. Splendid

$8.35

12 !
:Lrm I 51.00

Bathroom Requisites X Leather Goods for 
Travelers

\v
NWe carry a most complete stock 

best make of “Kon-Kustable” Bathroom 
tlttiegB—everything for comfort and cjjn-

"rhese are a few suggestions of 
the lines we carry.

600 only Bath Sprays, with 6 feet long 
tube and 3-inch rose, fitted with a simple 
connection which will fit any bzlhroum 
faucet. If sold in the ordinary wav the 
Price would be $1.50. Wednesday, spe-jai 
price

of the a
value* 10 BIG SPECIALS IN TRAVELLING 

GOODS.
High Square Model Tourist Trunks, steel 

bound, wide hardwood slats, two leather 
straps, three-lever lock, side bolts, water- 
P’"r>”f canvas covered, deep tray with 
ed net l>cx. Wednesday special, 32 inch, I 
34 inch an , 3(i inch . .x . .. .... 93,95 I

Steamer . . links, fibre bound, no leather I 
straps, hardwood slats, waterproof canvas I 
covered, neatly lined with tray. Wednesday I 
special, 32 Inch. 34 Inch and 36 Inch 93.95 I 

' lLlcanixed Fibre Bound Tourist Tranks, I 
waterproof canvas covered, two leather I 
straps, brass lock and side bolts, deep tray I 
with covered hat hex. Special Wednesday I 
32 inch 55.25: 34 Inch 95.50: 36 inch 56.76. I 

Japanese Matting Suit Case, all leather I 
hound, leather swing handle, good lock and I 
side straps, linen lined, very Mght weight. I 
Wednesday special 24 inch 58.00; 26 inch I

Matting CInb Bag, steel frame, brass hot- I 

tom corners, Hnen lined, very light weight, I
Wednesday spe.cial ............................................ 91.49 I

Malting CInb Bag. steel frame, hr. lock I 
and side catches, leather binding and cor- I 
ners, linen lined, very light and durable. I 
Wednesday special 14 inch $2.00; 16 Inch I 
$1.25; IS inch $2.50.

Matting Suit Cases, leather corners, brass I 
lock and side catches, with umbrella straps, I 
strong handle, linen lined with pocket. Wed- I 
nesday special. 24 inch 91.1»: 26 inch 92.80. I 

Matting Suit Case, with edges all bound, I 
brass lock and side catches, strong handle, I 
linen lined with pocket Wednesday special, I 
24 inch 92-50; 26 inch 52.75.

Matting Salt Case, strong handle, edges I 
all bound, brass lock and side catches, 
linen lined with pocket. Wednesday spe
cial, 24 inch 58.75; 26 inch $3.95.

Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, 
brass lock, side straps, swing handle, linen 
lined with pocket Wednesday special, 24 
inch *4.50; 26 inch 54.95.

(Sixth Floor)

CTbird Floor» /\ Ml !; Second Day 45einch Underwear
of Our After Camt^!C for
Season Sale of ?c

Linoleums 
and Floorcloths

6 1 Reading
Glasses

H
cover-

Wr 1 UK\V(93c m» !J^Toilet Paper Holders, Wednesday 39c 50c,

and°Mc. BrOSÎ1 HoIdc™, Wednesday *5c

Ginas Holders, Wednesday, 65c and 99c.
Soap Dlfllw*. to fit to wall, Wednesday, 

•Be and 51.25.
Uh00. 60*P. Wedne8d^-

ma,G'¥¥f ,Towd Bars, Wednesday.
\ ,lD™’ SUi6; «« ‘“eh. 51.85.

Nickel Plated Towel Bars, rounded 
12 inch, 45c; 14 inch, 50c; 16 inch 56c; 20 
inch 00c; 24 inch 06c.
irNi,C*LrIe,rletrd ,Towel Bars, square ends, 
It Inch 85c; 20 Inch 90c; 30 inch 51.25.
A SPECIAL LINE OF A BATH TUB SEAT 

FOR 66c.
**•**■ Tab Seats, In white enamelled fin- 

Ish or oak grained finish, complete with 
holder to clip over roll of bath and with 
rubber protection. These regularly cell at
$1.26. Wednesday, each .............................. CBr

No phone or mail orders for ceats.

7
:

i With ebonized handle,
R«g. $1.00 size for............ $ .50
Reg. 1.50 size for 
Beg. 2.00 size for

Optical Dept*, ted Floor

Underwear cambric in fine even
thread, soft finish; 45-ifc wide. 
Special Wednesday, yard.. .1214c

200 Pairs Hemmed Hack Tow
els in fine Irish linen. A splendid 
drying towel ; size 20 x 38 inches. 
Special Wednesday, pair

fO:
.75 Ex:
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1.00
mL t 18-inch'

The July Sale of
Wall Papers

ends. 44c
A special consignment, secured at a special cash 

discount from one n: our highest manufacturers, to 
clear his entire strek cf nil odd :oi.s. misprints, and 
any pieces that ha\e slight irregularities in them. The 
qualities are our Standard Grade, 
new Spring Season’s and they ere a splendid, good lot. 
The slight defects on the eurfece printing will not 
affect the wear in the least a1 you can save several 
cents on every yard of there c'ccls.
HEAVY, WELL PRINTED LINOLEUM, * YARDS 

WIDE ONLY.
Choice of tiles, blocks end earpef designs:—Maple 

Leaf Sale Price, per rqunr* yard ............

■■
10 lbs. Grey Saxony Camp Blan

kets in, pure wool and perfect fin
ish. Regular $6.75..Clearing Wed
nesday, pair

Hemmed Damask Napkins in 
pnre Irish linen ; a large assort
ment of dainty patterns; size 21 
^ 21 inches. Special WeÜnes'dpv, 
dojr«n .............................................................$1,88

1,600 yards fine quality Irish 
Dress and Motor Linens. Heaw. 
thread, pure liner. ; white and nat
ural shades. Special Wednesday 
yard

;
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rod, 71115 “ St<?ck‘taking month. We must 
reduce our heaviest lines. Real estate 

-E, apartment house owners, hotel men 
home owners should avail themselves of 
these sharp reductions. Most of the lines 
we ^ clearing are imported.

1

;
■ aF m

... 32c
EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY PRINTED LINOLEUM. 

Only 500 yards in this let. Maple Leaf Sale Price, 
per square yard ...............
A BIG ASSORTMENT OF BRIGHT COLORS IN 

HEAVY, SERVICEABLE FLOOR OILCLOTHS. 
There arc several widths in this lot. 36. 46. 54., T* 

nnd 90 Inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, nil at one 
price, per scyiare yard.....................................................................

A FEW DESIGNS ONLY IN EXTRA HEAVY 
QUALITY' FLOOR OILCLOTH.

Tile designs for bathrooms and kitchens. 36. 72, and 
90 inches wide. Clearing at Maple Leaf Sale Price, 
per square yard

HAMMOCKS
A closely woven Hammock, extra heavy 

material, stripe and floral effect, large pad
ded pillow, deep fringed valance, good or
dinary colors, foot spread and concealed 
head spread. Would be extra good value 
even at $2.00. Wednesday, special ... 51,65

.. «7-37c

Foreign Papers, Plenty for 
Room or Hall

75c Imported Papers Wednesday 29c
2.250 rolls foreign and imported parlor din

ing room, ball, library and den papers in èham- 
pagne, tan, yellow, prune, buff, brown, blue, with 

, of figure foliage, floral
signs. Regular 75c roll,

48c
23c

500 pairs American made sheets, 
made from the best staple cotton; 
note the size, 7 . x 90 inches ; good 
wide hems. Special Wednesday, ' 
pair

Oil Stove, with 2-wick Burner, 
for $1.19

A two-wick burner Oil, . . . Stove for the
lichen or ihe camp, for boiling tea kettle 

and genera! cooking. Can be used with 
oven for baking purposes. Store has large 
galvanized où container and large circular 
lop. Would be good value at $1.50. Wed
nesday, special.......................................................51.10

29c THE GROCERIESA GOOD LOT OF STAIR AND PASSAGE OILCLOTHS 
MARKED VERY CHEAPLY.

CANVAS BACK.
18 Inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, per yard 1IH« 
22& Inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, per yard 16{jc 

PAINTED BACK QUALITY.
IS inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, per yard.. I4c 
22;; Inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, per yard 18c 
27 Inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, per yard.. 20c 
36 Inches wide. Maple Leaf Sale Price, per yard.. 2Tc 
TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES $6 INCHES SQUARE AT 

29c EACH.
There are only 70 of these, which will be cleared 

early Wednesday morning. They are samples ef heavy, 
closely woven, English Wool Rags, In greens, blues, 
reds and tans. A rare bargain. 86 Inches square, at. 
each ....

CLEARING 18 SUMMER RUGS AT A SPECIAL 
REDUCTION.

A firmly made, stencilled. Cotton and Fibre Rug. la 
handsome medallion designs, bines, greens and. reds In 
three useful sizes,
T feet 6 Inches x 10 feet 6 inches. Special .... 54.95 
9 feet x 0 feet. Special , 
t feet x 13 feet.

$1.63 R
(Second Floor) 0t>2 t'Tbe StMdard Granulated Sugar

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each,
per lb................................................... ............

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour
, 14 bag.................. ....................................................

Post Toasties, 3 packages.................. ...
Canned California Peaches, large tin. . .25
2.009 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats,

stone........................................... _______
Canned Corn, 3 tins___ ___ ’..
Canned Peas, per tin ...........................
Finest Creamery Batter, per lb. .
Best Quality Cooked Ham, per lb 
Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX, per

gallon ...'..............................................................
Choice California Prunes, 3 lbs, .25
Choice Pink Salmon, % lb. -flats, 3 tins .25 5 
Easlflrst a Cooking Compqnnd, 3 lb.

P*11...........................Î..................................... ........ ,48 |
Tellers Cream Sodas, 3 lb. box ....
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs.....
St. Charles Milk, p* tin...................................
Pork and Beans, peerless brand. Urge !
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Seal Grain 
Bags

*nd set de- .16Orras, suitable for oil stove 
stove 
steel.

. or any gas
or hot plate, made best quality sheet W-ednesday

(Fifth Floor) 29c X 5} J5Regular 81.T5 line. Wednesday special
........................................................................................... .....
Regular $1.50 line, with glass door. Wed

nesday special................................ ................. 5197 HATS TRIMMED 
FREE

per
Seal grain bags, with three-piece 

fittings, good solid bag for general 
«se. Regularly $1.00, Wed9es-

.58
tOwemeat) 10

British Plate Bevel 
Mirrors at $2.29

.20
day AS54c

a... ate RepeatingGerman silver mesh bag, 7-inch 
frame, kid lined; very pretty bag. 
Regularly $4.00, Wednesday.$215

German silver mesh bag, large
size: kid lined. Regularly $4.50, 
W ednesday ......._____... .$3.60

(Main Floor).

our offer of Monday the Millinery
“J*-."1 1« boon* ker, wS
oeaday, making no charge for the work, which 
wrfl be m the hands of our best imllmera. 
will be ready by the aft 
12 noon.

TWs is a chance you should mot mbs. We 
nre cflenriug them out to make room for 
ether goods. The size is 20 x 34. very best 
1-inch bevel plate Mirror, framed £a golden 
oak moulting. 2-iech wide, suitable for

"pecial- bV«Ni-

.24
Goods

ernoon if ordered before
.25.. 5.35 10bathroom, khotiees or Special , — ,.

I Fourth Fleer)
T.25

neaday. 1 'eg-->.rty ? 3. C :
m.... V2.29 tin .104Uee Win dor

iSfa.'t ilocr)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB 28c 

1.000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee. , In the
bean, ground pure or with chicory Wed
nesday, per lb ........................................................... ,28c I

(Bear t).
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